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Ace Who is Flying One of the feptared Germin 
[era in Victory Loan Campaign. 

Photo by lnti Film Service. 
Lieutenant George Stewart and the captured Foltker In winch lie dies 

over New York and other cities In exhibition nights to stimulate Interest 
in the Victory Loan'. A score of other airmen also are participating i» 
the aerial circus engaging in sham buttles und'manoeuvres, 

DON'T FORGET THE ROOF! 

FINISH THE JOB! 

SHOWN m nm& 
varteu* KIM* That Haw* I M H In Ut-

at Different tba** Mark the 
Country's Pregr***. 

The progress and condition of OBT-
lettlements can be traced; in o a r 
fences, writes Alice Morse Earle, l a 
"Home Life in Colonial Days," A» 
Indians disappeared or succumbed, t h e 
solids row of pales (stockade) gave 
place to.a log fence, which served Vy*ell 
to keep out depredatory animals. T h e 
danger* from Indians or wild animals 
entirely disappeared, boards were stltl 
not over-plenty, and the strength o f 
the owner could not be overspent o n 
unnecessary fencing. Then came the 
double-rail fence; two rails, held in 
place, one above the other, at each 
joining, by four crossed sticks. It 
was a boundary, nnd would keep in 
tattle. It was said that every fence 
ihould be horse-high. Uull-pr«Mf anfl 
pig-tight. Then came stone walls, 
showing a thorough clearing and tam
ing of the Innd. The succeeding "half-
hlgh" stone tenll—a foot or two high, 
with a single rail on top—showed that 
stones were not as plentiful In t h e 
fields as in early days. The "snake-
fence." or "Virginia fence," so com
mon in the southern states, utilized 
the second growth of forest trees.- T h e 
split-roll fence, four or five rails l a 
height, was set at intervals with posts, 
plerced-withr holfe" • w-frota-ttir-euits' 
of the rails. These were "used t o 
some extent in the East; but our west-
cm stutes were fenced throughout with 
rails split by sturdy pioneer rail-
splitters, among them young Abraham 
Lincoln. Bonrd fences showed the day 
of the sawmill nnd its plentiful supply ; 
the wire fences of today equally prove 
the decrease of our forests and our 
wood, and the growth of our mineral 
supplies and manufactures of metals. 
Thus even our fences might he called 
historical monuments. 
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DOES NOT LIKE NEW YORK 

Fact That Would S#tm Evident From 
C«mmtnts Mad* by tan Fran* 

cite* WrtUr. 

New York was wade by and for 
New Yorkers, and those that love It 
deserve no better fate than to live l a 
It, writes Bailey Millard in the S a a 
Francisco Bulletin. 

That babel of self-assured greatness 
is a terrible place to me, Carlyla 
called London a wen on nature's f a c e ; 
but what would he have said of N e w 
York, with Its fervent money worship. 
Its ''society" folk with their Innne 
and perpetual discussion of atocks. i t s 
thousands of other idle gamblers l a 
drawing-room and tten, Its thousands 
of lackeys in and out of livery, Ita 
other thousands of make betlevcs who 
would, have you think they were some
body, and wliiie buying flO dinners, 
are lotting their washwomen go un
paid; its blinded slaves of trade fa 
their whirling strife, so complex, mut 
tlfncetl, confused! 

And then Its "dandiacal body" i n 
their exclusive clothes, exclusive hats, 
ties and shoes who belong to exclus
ive sots, wholly exclusive of brains! 
And then Its millions of half-clothed, 
half-started "people of the abyss," Hir
ing in dark, cfrtuvlaied hells Instead 
of homes, suffering tha cold. un-Chria-
tlan contempt of their "betters!" 
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FORCED TO WAIT FOR NEWS 
'I1 jiuiaajijaaMi: 

Peepta .«**,; thfeneatlon Slowly a)ajr*ce 
tata Invention of this T*l*arape 

and the "Wireless." *-" 

today when the latest news of th* 
day la flatbed all over the world by 
wire and wireless, w e »are apt to 
forget th* difficulties of gathering 
news before telegraphs were in gen-
feral operation. The earliest fast new! 
courier service of record was reported 
by Marco Polo, who relates that Geng
his Khan, ruler of Chinese Tsrtary In 
the thirteenth century, sent relays of 
couriers across the country, covering 
about 300 miles each day* 

David Hale,, manager of the New 
York Journal of Commerce from 182? 
iintil %ome time in the 30's, found his 
paper shut out of a news-gathering 
combination, s o he pVganlsed an IfiUe-
pendent service. He first created a 
private news boat seryice, which en
abled him to scoop ail his competitors 
h bringing the first news of the French 
revolution to this country. During the 
exciting period of Jackson's adminis
tration he established a horseback ex
press service from Philadelphia to 
New York, which resulted In the Insti
tution of the celebrated "Halifax ex
press." 

Richard Haughton, founder of the 
Boston Atlas, used relays of horses to 

PECULIAR TEST FOR QUHT 

a* Us Waaief « i « W T i m 
Chan*** WKh-Iv*" a ,hW -
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When Judges *r arbitrators la Tibet 
not come to a decision as to th* 

guilt or innocence of a wroogdo*r, |hey. 
first *s*er* themselves that the pris
oner belle?** in "karma"—that a* 
must inevitably suffer th* conse
quences of bis oath—and then th*y 
permit him te undergo an ordeal, Mur-
derers and thieves ar* allowed to tak* 
the ordeal, . 

In the presence of the Judge, the 
prosecuting attorney, the witnesses 
and other spectators, the prisoner In
vokes the gods and the demi-gods to 
bear witness to the truth of his state' 
ment of innocence. A copper or iron 
bowl fllled^wlth boiling oil Is placed, 
before him. - . ' . - . . _ 

In ''this bowl are a black pebble and 
white pebble, each the stxe of an 

egg. and (each tied In a bag. the, 
swearer washes his hands In water, 
then In milk, and listens while a sec
tion of the law written on a Unlet with 
the blood of a cow slain for till* pur* 
pose is read to him.. When $*_r*adl»* 
is ended he plunges tils hand Into th* 
boiling oil and brings out one of -the 
pebbles, 

If he has taken out the white pebble 

setts, and he was able to print the 
return* of the election of 1830 at 9 
o'clock; on the morning after election^ 

MUST BE ATTICS SOMEWHERE 

PosslblyTlmy Differ Frem The** *f 
an Karllsr G*ntratl*n, But Th*y 

Arc Net All Qont. 

An eaatern newipaper laments the 
passing of the attic. The modern 
home Is without this historical mu
seum of the family. And«as for the 
flat—why, the i'ttlc of the flat Is a 
miserable little storeroom In the base
ment. Where the attic once flour 
lilted In the old-fashioned mansion 
with th* clock on th* stairs, th*r* Is 
now a luxurious suite for th* cook, or 
for t h e boys. And the walls have pa
per with pink roses on it, and ther* Is 
plumbing and all that sort of thing, 
Where ar* the trivial fond records Qt 
tht fatally'* long or recent past now 
kept? ' ' • -* 

In this Section of the country w* 
take heart of grace. A as*!* to aid th* 
cause of woman aUffrag* reveals th* 
oujpourint, aPnot of the old' familiar 
attic, y*t something that must hat* 
taken its place—possibly the larger 
and more frequent closet "with a win
dow to lt.H 

Th* attic mny go, but the attic 
spirit remains. Somebody In the world 
somewhere wants these things. They 
come out and are "snapped up?' 4f 
there Is no attic in the modern bout* 
there muat be something that corre
sponds to it. Is it a big closet some
where,-or la there a room at the top 
that still gathers the odds and ends?— 
Minneapolis Journal. 

Lucky and Unlucky Accidents. 
Oenernl Grant used to contend that 

It was because his mother happened 
on one occasion to be short of butter 
that he eventually became president, 
observes London Tit-Bits. It was while 
procuring the butter that the lad heard 
read n letter concerning n possible va
cancy at West Point. He applied, ob
tained the vacancy and from that t ime 
never looked back. 

A simple Incident observed in a lit
tle country tnvern resulted In ho lest* 
a measure than the Introduction o f 
the penny post. The observer of the 
Incident happened to he nonrlnml Hill 

Only a missing marriage certlflrnt* 
prevented thp hodcnrrler of Hugh Mil
ler establishing his claim to the earl
dom of Crawford, just as the absence* 
of n comma th a bill which passpd 
through congress on onp occasion cost, 
the American government a million 
dollars. 

, Moral Courage. 
If there It any one quality of the 

mind in which the really great have 
conspired, a s It were, to surpass other 
men it Is moral courage. In private 
life what daily deceit would he «vold-
ed, what evils wruld be remedied i f 
we did but possess more moral cour
age—not that false Image of i t which 
proceeds from' a blind and Inconsid
erate rashness, from an absence both 
of forethought and Imagination; but 
that calm reliance on the decisions at 
reason, that carelessness of the un
deserved applause of our neighbors 
which will Induce the great man to s e t 
according to his own Informed Judg
ment ahd not according to the opin
ions of those who wilt not know, and 
who could never appreciate his mo
tives. 

Why Lawn Is Called Lawn. 
Years ago the Dutch excelled all 

other peoples In the bleached linens 
they sent forthi Thht was in a time, 
of course, when bleaclfed linen w a s 
considered a luxury. The Dutch gala- , . . . „,. . . , ... 
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most at us is that we have the wrong 
idea of pleasure. We find It only la lev-
Ity and nonsense. This Is a bore to' 
the man of brains. Minutes that do 
not contribute something worth while 
k> life are counted lost He finds Joy 
•nly In what adds to greater fltaess 
and develops the broadest character. 
-IJscnaBge.1 • L __._• J . . _ 

cause they had a *onderful system o f 
treating the mnslln to make it white. 
To begin with, they treated it to-
bleaches and acids of various sorts; 
snd then they Disced it on bleaching 
lawns, or greens, where it lay at in
tervals from March to September. 
The white material thus produced took 
the nam* of-the lawns whereon Jt-waa 
Weached—at least, so goes tha story. 

Express Yourself Accurately. 
FeW of us are ever called upon to 

quote Xatln phrases, or discuss those 
achievements that have made ancient 
history, hut today *very one of us Is 
expected to be ahl* to express him
self accurately, in plain, simple 
language—"words" that the average 
person understands. The wotid*r* 
and (lories and triumphs of a dead 
past make pleasant reading for people 
who have the time to thus Indulge 
their tastes, but for the girl who 
must make every minute count—and 
the struggle for bread and butter 
means Just that—practical books that 
will help her to express herself eo* 
rectly are the works she should read 
In her spare time. If she Is in doubt 
as to what subjects she ought to take 
up let her quickly seek the .advice of 
some good, sensible' friend, some per
son who Is' competent to select the 
most pTofltabi* kind of matter, ana 
then s h e should act faithfully on this 
coaching.—Exchange. 

StMhorw and Mountain. 
I have lived by the seashore and by 

tbe mountains. No, I j im not going to 
say which Is best The one where 
your plate Is Is the best for you. But 
this difference there Is: You can do
mesticate mountains, but the ses la 
"ferae naturae." You may have * hut, 
or know the owner of one, on the 
mountain tide; you see a light half-
Way up its ascent In the evening, and 
you know there is a home, and you 
might share it. Yon have noted cer
tain trees, perhaps; you. Jtnow the par
ticular son* where the hemlocks look 
so black In October, when the maple* 
and beeches have faded. All its reliefs 
and Intaglios nave eiectrotyped them
selves la .the medallion* that bang 
round the walls of your memory's 
chamber. The sea remember* noth
ing.—Kotntes. 

Msk* th* Minute* Worth While. 
Weak characters yield the future to 

the passing minute. And you can't tell 
them about It. The best way to make 
people dislike you Is to be constsntly 
reminding them of the use or time. 
Each man prides himself in being his 
own boss, but coming days will give 
the He t o that little Action that We can 
use tbe present in frivolity and reap 

-taw. 
gate* «< the r«ar ear* waS'-aa:.1 

«*«rta-tta*tf.T-»»t'.**-aael:«7tt 
lor in a aTiri.who.wasoolagBer 
bast » get*so.- -t-JNs^fpTsm'^i 
urged of a weak IKti*B»*sc*liB*» 
her, in a with-waahy voice a* i 
that be wrg* et^Wiig.̂  Back caa 
awift retortr ?*on male .»* 
Ton push like a Jollynsh t*—Naw: 
Sun. 

Ileved to be Innocent and is released. 
But if his hand la scalded he's believed 
to be only partially Innocent, If It- la 
the black pebble that he brings up. and 
If his hand (a scalded he la'prav 
nounced gnllty and nays th« penalty 
for th* crime of which he Is accused. 

America's Largest Industry, 
The United Ststas' •iargta* 

^acturinfe Industry Is Iron and 
Th* big 'Iron .r*eo*«N# tt; 

of the raw materials, th* *Q« 
of .altottt. liimtt. *m ;ls djriyaji.-afj 
volaltlllsatlonin the coking of th* «sa 
In the process 61 smelting s fur»««r4 
par. C*ht escapes in gas, fumes *" 
dust, «na' •*« t^WifcMca*-
repreient* th|' slag. • 

FOUNDATION OF ALL SUCCESS 

Energy Has Been Wtll D*fln*s a* th* 
Vary central' Fewer ai CHaras-

k r l n 

Energy enables a matt to force his 
way through drudgery and dry ot-
talls. and carries him onward and up
ward lu every station ia life, says 
Smiles. It accomplish** MOT* thin 
renins. Energy of will n a y b* deflaei 
to b* tha vary central power af charac
ter la a man-ba a word. It I* the maa 
himself, True hep* 1a based on It-r
and it 1s» hope that gives .the real p*r-
fum* to lif*. No bl**slag Is tenia) to 
th* possession of a stoat heart 

Chart** IX of Sweden was a Una 
believer In the power of will, even la* 

youth. Laying- his hand oa tha bead 
of his youngest son, whan engaged sp
an a difficult task, h* •xchUnwd^ "B* 
shall do it I He shall do It T 

Nothing that Is of real worth caa be 
achieved without courageous working. 
The timid and hesitating And every
thing impossible, chiefly becaase It 
seems so; It It pluck, tenacity *n4 de
termined perseverance which wlna.soU 
dlera' battles, and, indeed, every bet-
tie. . < 

The reply of the Spartan father who 
said to his son, when complaining that 
hts sword wai too short, "Add a step 
to it," Is applicable to everything ia 
Ufa. 

• PfHr •*lflsPf^irlB''wlstJrV 

aaybedy ts lay ttfa taaa lim4 
eoaslae ap to Kay 9m," i 
Oeaaen a* Orsdga, who was; 
freat a rlett t* tae Big Barg.̂  
srith •farytalng *a aartt fatt) 
aaythlag yoa eoedd tklak af 
aappeaataayaiaaasat,rllkai 
tftheya^MnBeawaCtasedatl 
ala* and g*f *'el«ck svaey i 
watidf—Kauaa CMy ftar. 

The Panama Canal, 
It has been said that water at the 

Pacific end of th* Pan*isa canal I* 
permanently higher tha* It Is in the 
Caribbean sea at th* northern and of 
the canal. The statement of th* canal 
commission Is to the affect that ther* 
is no difference between, mean sea-
level In the Caribbean, sea at Colon 
nnd mean sea-level in Panama bay on 
the Pacific side of tit* isthmus, out at 
Colon the tide rises only about nln* 
Inches above meaa sea-level and* talks 
nine Inches below mean sea-level; 
while at Panama the water at high tides 
rises to ten feet above sea-level and 
falls at low tide to ten feet below 
mean sea-level, Th* Water at Panama 
at high tide II sllgtuly mora than nln* 
feet above elevation of the water at 
Colon, white at low tide tha situation 
Is reversed and the water at Panama 
Is slightly more than nine feet below 
the level of the water at Colon, One 
of the reasons for building a locked 
canal 85 feet above sea-level is that 
there are sometimes relentless floods 
created by the Cbagres river, which 
has been known to ris* 25M, feet la U 
hours. 

In A fraction's Oareen. 
In the garden „of oar affections 

there are certain loyal natures that 
continue faithful through at) things; 
as i s the kingdom of Vegetation there 
are certain finely organised and sen
sitive growth* of newer aad via*,. 
which are so sasceptlMe to warauh 
snd light, and beauty, that'they d* 
nothing all their lives bat look a t the 
san. In theidawa, witk a. 
faith, they watch the *aat for a l t 
log. Turning da tB*tr at*nd*r stassa 

day long, they follow nisi a e he' all 
makes the cJrcait of the s t y ; a i d at 
nightfall,, after b* baa sank 
sight, we behold again these sowera, 
their faces westward now. with, tae 
dewdrops shlnlaa; oa their petals, lis* 
tears gathered In the eyas ot parted 
frlendahip.—John McLandbnrrb. 

inflatleh a* a"D«f*n*«. 
The puffer flsfi'affords a novel ex

ample of the way nature, sometimes 
works to protect her creatures. The 
many different species Inhabit ail tro|K 
ical and other warm sens and certain 
large rivers. Few of them reach a 
length of more than'two f e e t The pecu
liar 'characteristics common to all of 
them Is their ability to Inflate tbem-
selres with air or water until they be-
•ome.almost ipbertcal.ln shape. Tb* 
air or water that n l l s lh* abdomea or 
the esopaagal s ec Is retained by a 
valve la the threat and can be d 
charged ajisoat laatandy, Juz±* 

. OpIunV 
Opium Is the dried Juice ot the' 

poppy,, a 'flower that grows la 
parts of Asia,. A. few days aftw 
dowers have fallen off the pl;vat» j 
go throuKh the fields In tha after 
and "take little cut* in the poppy I 
OM fit these £»tt.-S- milky Julcej i 
whicl dries Into a brown, sticky i 
Every mbrttlug the men go through 1 
fields again and scrape off thht pas 
which they put Into Jars. Later 
it Is'made into half-pound baits 
then packed for shipment. 

.„ Way Hasiilaa O* »lh%di, 
Many dog* that are driven b» 

WMTsCed haraeaa go bnaC ~' " 
oJfle*,' excsedlagtjr 'bard' aad.., 

eHng' saead,'' aad, strittag UHi'S 
scratch t i , and la tlst* eaaaa ' 
at- total Mhidaa—.' The aatt* 
eteas do«a of tba pack agbt tbeer"! 
to the front of the teaasa, asst 
anasily aaVad ffasa tala naŝ sB*a> 

T* Mass Attar af I 
After having gathered p aaaaal 
wee, place them hi a Jan tbsa : 

taasa assse aprjag irasasv 
the top with Uua ssaatla to 
the dusLaad wpos* tb* Jar td tab] 
of tM sun ,ner a raw daya\ 1HN|1'J 
partidia arp aaasarvaa ts) bs) J 
oa> (he sarrfaet ti tba water* V . . . 
this oil sabsttttce and place It la • I 
tl*. This) is tba ptrraaw aaaaflf$ 
"iMkittr-

Sleep la a seeasatty ef IVa a* MaVf 
than I* food. He ataa baa .ever 
ceeded in keeping awsk* for .a*at« I 
a few days coa tlaskiaasy, at 
forced to do so, a s .la aadaat ( 
tortures, w h e n coastaat tkklsag < 
feat m«d« #I«M> inaposstbl*. he f ' 
last into a comatose state freat 1 
be aSVar awaJtsa, 

s^aaWt awi»ia Tpass** 
Phllantaropie P*rssa Hjir 

never strtvaa my frjaaa, ta 
higher l i f e r Maodane Mar 
*W*H, mtaf*r, w* a t e t ^ e t pas* ( 
beef an aeer yet,.- bat WMavkay .. _._ 
ever reack chstaabgaa aadf alasllsaji < 
can't blooeala' well ssy."—kydaay . r " 
latiB. 

Hi* •sMng tbaeajM. \ 
fine hear* > great aoal abaat 

abaent-mtnded prof essofi bat I t ' 
be bard ts> nad oo* more i 
*4 than tk* dentist who said i 
ly, as h* applied-* tool t* bat i 
bile, under which h* ]*y» "Now, i 
la going t o hart ja»st a lltOe.-

' aMs* *f . the P**«. 
_ The foot s«Kmf J 1 ^ as leag J iv 

SuML| 01*' '<S»V*ff ]Maw# Wt t i t W&&K0A 

to be'seea at the wrist to ;taa at 
tb* *t*ow aboald WtiM laa«fb -

-way.; 

sffard siast situ king* ' 
tkoaght aavaeegfetto we^abxi 

MVtsV.'. i-:a 

a^yehtiesdcaHy 
Psycaotoglcsi taats ar* batat:: 

by.th*tlait*dautaa( 
lee Is Hew tor*-!.'. .. 
tba work for wMek apptieaata a n 1 
Itted, 

aw# W#W war- VsWrwsWIla .̂ -

Why condemn aa inatridual «r-
stitduott -befors yon %*&:: 
Does a Jary convict or * \y«S |* / 
tone* « prisoaer b*for* 'tbe'. 
sTaatirdT' >'.• . • v̂ -

-. WlPKrtaf 11!KJNTOae*WPri 

WaWlifc, 
^::^&m 
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